May 2014
Dear Supporters & Prayer Partners,
God has been so very good to us, and we thank and praise Him for meeting our needs!
By praying for Grace Dental & Medical Missions' efforts to win the lost, you participate in
sending healing for the body and the soul to some of the World's most needy people.

Return Ministry in the Philippines
As you know, GDMMissions has already been able to send two emergency teams with
timely help to some of the regions of the Philippines most devastated by Typhoon Haiyan that
struck las November.
One thousand tooth brushes have been distributed already. We praise the Lord for the
gifts of His children who send money and supplies for the GDMMissions' ministry. As the
Apostle John wrote in his third letter, verse 5, "Beloved, thou doest faithfully whatsoever thou
doest to the brethren, and to strangers."

	
  

LIttle girl receiving a tooth brush and essential dental care

We write to you now because we know you will want to lift up in prayer the third team of
medical and dental professionals who will be traveling beginning this Saturday, May 10
through Monday, May 12. The clinics and evangelism ministries will begin on Tuesday, May
13. There will be a total of eight days of ministry at six different locations.
What follows below is a detailed explanation of what will happen, taken from a recent
Philippines Ministry Prayer Bulletin, in case you did not receive it.

"The medical and dental team will minister for one week near
Vigan; [then] a team of U..S. and Filipino health professionals,
national pastors, and local believers will spend a week in Eastern
Samar where an opportunity was opened, by God's providental
hand, to begin home Bible studies and eventually start local
churches.
"Eastern Samar was culturally and religiously closed to
a Gospel outreach from the outside until the typhoon tore
through the island and lowered barriers of resistance. People
were saved at medical clinics in the past six months and others
seem willing to hear and learn God's Word. Last month, Associate
Missionary J.P. Pornan [Filipino national pastor] and others visited
Eastern Samar to prepare the way for a medical and dental
evangelism clinic which will identify village locations where national
pastors might begin local churches."
It will be a rigorous schedule. PRAY for safety in travels and stamina and wisdom to
minister. Please PRAY for the team members to have the compassion to meet both the
physical and the spiritual needs of despairing souls. Ask the Lord to open the hearts of the
people who will receive both physical and spiritual care. Our constant desire is that these
precious folks will repent and believe the Gospel.
If you have a Facebook account, you can visit this website (Click here!) and get current
information on the team, including photos and prayer requests.

Rick Going to Chuuk, Micronesia Again!
Rick is looking forward to returning to Chuuk, Micronesia. Please pray for the team who
will be ministering on the island of Weno, Fefen, and Tol from July 5~19. It will be our first time
to go to Tol, an island whose people have a bit of a reputation for lawlessness. Stamina,
health and wisdom for the team members are needed. We yearn for open hearts for the
people there.

Progress on the Benin Clinic
We praise the Lord that work has begun on digging the well to provide water for the
Benin Clinic! Also, soon production of cement blocks will begin. These will be used for the

Digging the Benin Clinic well by hand!

actual construction of the Clinic. PRAY that everything will go smoothly and for safety of the
workers.
A special blessing we want to share is that one of our supporting churches, Bible Baptist
Church, West Chester, PA has taken a great interest in the Clinic. Thank you, Pastor Brabson
and our dear brethren, for the very generous gift for the purchase of medical and dental
supplies to be used at the Benin Clinic! Not too long ago the Womens' Missionary Fellowship
gathered a lot of supplies to be used on other mission trips. We truly praise the Lord for the
example this church has set of partnering with GDMMissions to reach lost souls and establish
new churches.
Your faithfulness in praying for us and the ministry of Grace Dental & Medical Missions
means so much to us personally. Who can determine your impact on souls in the light of
eternity? May the Lord continue to bless you, our precious friends and encouragers!
As a post script we thought those of you who know us from our time as missionaries in
Japan would rejoice with us to learn that a dear lady Becky had the opportunity to befriend
when we filled in for another missionary couple wrote to say she plans to get baptized on her
birthday! That happens to be Becky's birthday, too. We are delighted that the work of the
Gospel progresses in Japan.
[See next page]

Christ's unworthy servants,

Annika Rose Williams
Our precious 1-year-old granddaughter
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